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BIC LABOR VOTE
Socialist Leaders as Well as Democrats

and Republicans Are Lining Up
With New Chicago Party

Former Alderman Rodriguez, Socialist, and Former
Alderman Buck, Republican, Given

Places on the Labor Ticket
Tho Labor Forty, with Jolm Fltzpat-rick- ,

head of tho Chicago Federation
of Labor at Its head, us Its candidate
for mayor, In gain Inn in strength, nnd
Is nl ready claiming victor- - nt Uio
polls.

It ban gained, mid Ih gaining ac-

cessions from tho Socialist, Ropubll-i'n- n

and Democratic parties.
William K. Rodriguez, former older-mnn- ,

lias boon chosen as tho candi-
date of tho now Labor I'nrty for Judge
of tho Superior court, while Morris R.
FrJedlnud, an nttornoy In tho City
Hull Square, was numod for Municipal
court judgo. VetltioiiH for tho two can-dldiit-

uro already in circulation.
Tho choice of tho nominee was made
at u mooting of dologntes of the party
at Musicians' Hall, Friday night, pre
sldod over by. Chorion Dold, chairman

Jffotho party. .
- 'Air7i
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iiirlauczwyiYiaUDi)' sSMQ'i
In tho city council from tho fifiooiith
ward, and has been active in Chicago
political circlet) for tho Inst fifteen
yeurH, Ho ban been long Interested
In tho lnbor movement and while in
tho council wns particularly nggres-slv- o

In Hiipport of measures designed
to allovlnto labor conditions.

Mr. FrlciHnnd, while prominently
known In legal circles, has not been
particularly active In politics Ho
tins boon for many years synipn-tliotl- c

with tho labor movement.
Ilobort M. Hack, newspaper man

and former moniber of tho city coun-
cil, wan chosen us one of the new
Labor party candidates for alderman.
Tho soloctlon was made by tho:'..'!rd
ward branch of tho Labor party, and
Is to represent tho X'.rd wnrd in tho
city council. Mr. Uncle has formally
notified tho committee of bis accept
iuce.

Mr. Duck wns in tho council as a
republican from 11)15 to 1917, and
wn.s conspicuous by his activity
ugnlnst Mayor Thompson. Ho actively
lod in tho opposition to tho mnyor's
support of President Loob'u schomo to
prevent tho school tonchors of tho
city from organizing as a union. His
promlncnco in tho school fight led to
his selection as chairman of tho sub-
committee which framed a now school
bill, moat of tho features of which
woro incorporated In tho law passed
by tho legislature In ion,

It was as tho direct result of Mr.

THE LEGISLATURE

Work of Illinois

A joint resolution offered by Repre-
sentative Churles Cola, memorializing'
Congress to urge tho American dele-
gates at tho l'caco Contercnco in
I'uris to support tho claims put for-
ward by Italy regarding torrltory
which formorly belonged to that na-
tion or which is necessary to safe-
guard Its frontiers, was adopted by
both tho House and tho Senate.

Governor Lowden favors legisla-
tion to unity, as far us Is posslblo
under tho present constitution, nil of
tho courts of Cook county nnd that a
bill will bo introduced shortly which
embodies this idea. Tho metropolitan
court measure will cover unlllcutlon
of nil the courts In Cook county, In-

cluding tho Municipal couit of Chi-
cago, uiul will glvo tho Judges of tho
various courts concurrent Jurisdiction.
Tho bill will ulso muko provision for
consolidating the clerkships of tho
vtulous courts.

Two bills Introduced b Senator
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Iluck's fight on Mayor Thompson that
ho was defeated for tho republican

as aldermaulu candidate
by the Thoinpson-Luiidl- organization
In 1017. After his retirement from
tho city council, up to February 1,
when ho beenmo editor of "Tho New
Mnjorlty." tho Chicago Federation of
Labor weekly publication, Mr. Iluck
has been connected with tho Federal
Trade Commission In his capacity
as an oxumluer he bus been con-ncclo- d

with tho Fedornl Trado Com-
mission. In IiIh capacity us an exam-
iner ho has conducted tho Investiga-
tion Into tho meat packers' trust, co-

operating In the Honey Inquiry.

SWEITZER WOULD

HELP SOLDIERS

The establishment of a city bureau
charged with tho duty of providing
employment for soldiers nnd sailors
Incapacitated by wounds or sickness
for their foimer vocations was
pledged Robert M. Swoltzor, Demo-
cratic candidate for mayor.

"I feel assured that this country Is
facing tho greatest era of prosperity
It has known," he said. "In loss than
a year I expect to see Chicago make
the greatest Industrial progross In Its
hlslory.

"H(nvoor, I feel Just as cortniu that
there Is going to be a period of transi-
tion, when wo uro passing from war
tlmo prosperity to pence time pros-
perity, durlnp, which tlmo unusual
efforts must be m.ulc to negotlato the
rough spots.

"One of my first duties as mayor of
Chlcngo will bo to tuko Imincdlnto
stops to provide for this period of re-

adjustment. I hnvo already outlined
some of tho things which can bo done
immediately. I hnvo promised that I

would Immediately put to work tho
$11,000,000 which lias been voted on
bond Issues and which has been left
lying Idlo In tho city treasury.

"I hnvo also promised that I would
immediately bring pressure to bear
to see that tho work on tho now
Union station and tho Illinois Central
terminal, for which private corpora-
tions will pay, shall start nt ouco.

"I bellovo that In this way that wo

Lawmaking Body

linrr making important changes In
court procedure and practice, were re-

ported favorably by tho Sennto Judi-
ciary committee, These bills havo tho
Indorsement of tho Illinois Stuto liar
Association.

Senator Comw ell's bill to create a
statu council of reconstruction, em-

ployment and icllef, to deal with prob-
lems nrlslng from conditions growing
out of tho war,, wns favorably re-

ported. Tho commission Is to consist
of fllteon porsons, who uro to servo
without salary. It Is empowered to
aid soldlors and sailors to got work;

with local authorities
throughout the statu In getting public
undertakings started which will fur-
nish employment; carry out rellof
plans ; receive funds for rellof work,
and formulnto legislation required to
guard the wolluro of men who havo
solved In tho military forces of the
United States.

As the lesult of a protest from Sen-

ator Austin against the appointment
of additional Senate employes n res-

olution ofiored by him was adopted,
which provides that vacancies in Son- -

uto positions shall be lllled upon the
Joint r commendation of fho president
of the Somite nnd of Senator Austin,
as tho chairman of th commltteo on
contingent expenses

IN

will bo able to provide work for ov
cry ono who is really looking for it
and Is able to perform it.

"There Is another class, however,
for which we must provide. Many of
the boyB who were rcsponslblo for
our great victories In tho light for
democracy are returning to this

country wounded nnd incapacitated
for the employment which thoy loft.

"I feel that tho noxt mayor of Chi-
cago will bo charged with tho solomn
duty of providing for these boys. I

intend Immediately after my election
ns mayor to ostabllsh a city bureau
which will undertake to 11ml work for
these boys. I nut sure .that 1 will
have tho cooperutlou of tho buslnoss
men of the city, nnd with tboir aid I
can promise thorn that no man will
biuTur for the part ho played In win-
ning the war"

William 11. Reld, the City Smoko
Inspoctor, Is ono of tho most popular
men In public llfo. IIo has n big fol-

lowing and Is coming to the front
rnnldb In Republlcnn politics

Men of nil parties f ivor the election
of George It, Holmes us Municipal
Judge.

INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS, NEUTRAL IN NONE.
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D. .1. EGAN PREDICTS

REPUBLICAN VOTE

WILL HELP SWEITZER

Dennis J. Kgnn, chairman of the
Swoltzer organization committee, is-

sued u statement in which ho seeks
to provo Sweltzor's popularity with
Republican voters, basod on tho vote
In the election last fall.

"Last fall's election furnished an
Indication of what Is going to hap-
pen this spring," ho sold. "Few peo-pi- e

perhaps realized at tho tlmo 'that
Swoltzer carried tho strong Repub-
lican sixth wnrd last fall, receiving
G.1G8 votes to C,:il for his opponent.
Ho enmo within throo votes of his
opponent in tho banner Republican
stronghold, tho twenty-fifth- , rolling
up 0,217 votes to 0,220. Tho results
In other Republican strongholds fol-

low: Seventh ward: Swoltzer, 0,099;
opponent. 7.2S7; twcifty.-slxth- , Swolt-
zer. 0,529; opponent, G.7S1. Thirty- -

second' Swoltzor, G,81C; opponent,
9.0C1." I
THE REGISTERED VOTE

Approximately 23,000 names have
been stricken from thofpoll books In
tho revision of last week's rcglstrn-Hon- ,

leaving a total of men and worn- -

en voters of approximately 070,000.
: 41
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JOHN C SHEDD,
Pcsldent of Marshall Field &. Company.

WEBB FOR SHfEITZER

Thnninu .1. Webb, president of tho
I'uhl-Web- b companv, and former
member of the Hoard of Review, who
was u rival of Robert M. Sweltzer for
the support of the Domoeratle organ-
ization, has Indorsed the Domoeratle
candidate for mayor. Mr. AVohb
pointed out that Mr. Swoltzer was tho
onl candidate who had any genuine
business cxpeileuco and was equipped
to put the administration of tho city's
atfaliH upon a business basis

lloniv Stueknrt, Democratic cnndl-dat- o

for cltj treasurer, so far has no
opposition for tho nomination. In
tho Bnino way tho Republican candi-
date Wllllnm fianscbow, put up by
the Dpneon-rrundap- o harmony con-

ference, has a clear Hold, ivtitlons,
however, enn bo Wed n' late a Feb-
ruary 5
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(Written for Tho Chicago Eagle.)
There Is no store In tho whole

woild more noted than The Fair,
founded by n. J. Lehmnnn lu Chlcngo
forty-fou- r years ago.

It was not only tho world's first de-

partment store, but it has always sot
tho highest standard for department

stores nil over the earth.
Steadily progressive it Is a lender

In oor, one of Its departments.
As ti dry goods store It has no su-

perior anywhere. So it Is with ihe
thmiMiud other lines which it handles.

lu combination the two Ideas r
Everything for Everybody under one
i oof and the odd penny bargain prlco

coined to work a erltnblo miracle
and make the currents of retail trade
turn about and How up stream. They
put competition into retail buying and
tinuslormed famll shopping Into n
high advent in e

The genius ol Mi. Lelunanu's idoa
lay lu tho fact tliul ho recognized this
trait of human nature and suw tho ex-

tent to which it could be used to
move trade to centrullzo shopping. Ho
was himself a poor muu ami this

put him in position to real-
ize the problems of the people, the
pre sure upon the ordinal f.millv to
eeoiminl'e and tin iipi .il u the
"i MgsilUk hiu i win luaih tin op
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portunity to snvo a few cents on
each purchase for tho home. Resides,
lu 1S7.1, when Mr. Lehmnnn estab-
lished Tho Fair, the country wns stilt
In the grip of tho llnaucliil panic of
1S7:!. Any chance to buy cheaply was
not to bo overlooked.

Ills philosophy was simple: "Show
the American housewife that she can
stive monoy by trading with you and
you will win her patronage. And the
more excitement and competition you
can put into her shopping the better
she'll like It."

This was about nil that Mr. Leh-
mnnn saw when, lu 1875, he opened
up his little stock of Jewelry, notions,
crockery, hardware unit kitchen utoii-ells- .

Later ho realized more nnd more
that in tho ono word Voluino Iny tho
real secret of expansion. Volume In
purchases would compol Voluino in
sales. Voluino meant smaller prollts
b.it liioro proiUrt. So ' ho went out
after Volume. Right hero was the
teal foundation of the Department
Store nnd history Is clear and defi-
nite in giving to Mr. K. J. Lehmauu
unronti'sted credit for founding the
first Depart iivnt Store

It grew and grew ami grew, until as
stated lu the beginning or this arti-
cle. It Is now the greatest retail store
lu the whole world
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John G. Shctltl, James Simpson
and Hold all Com-

mon and Much Preferred
Stock.

Tho following stntmunt wns Issued
by John O. Sltedd, president of Mar-
shall Flold H Co :

"The question having been asked
whether or not any outsldo parties
had purchased any Interest in Mar-
shall Field & Co.. I am glad to state
that as of January 1. 1917, u reorgan-
ization of our business took plnco. As
I stated at that time the estute of
Marshall Felld rellnqlshed nil of Its
Interests excopt the ownership of a
portion of preferred stock, which ir
limited as to earnings, Stanley Field

The council concurred In Mayor
Thompson's appointment of Kmli O

Christiansen, nsslstant vessel dis-
patcher, vice II. I'lnucnno, resigned.

Aid John Powers Introduced n res-
olution ordering the city hall closed
on Lincoln's birlhday Aid. A. A.

and other members of the
llnamo committee fought this, but
ihe Powers' resolution was adopted.

Mayor Thompson to be d

irom presiding, and Aid. John
A Itiehort, chairman of the finance
ciiinniltteo, presided for the bahinco
of the session.

The Judicial y romnilltet tecum-mende- d

the appointment of a special
commltteo to Investigate the high cost
of mulerinls The commit-
tee is to bo composed or three alder-
men and of lite Chi-
cago AbMH'Inllon of Commerce Chi-i.i.--

real estate board, and Chicago
l' deration of Lubor and Chlenjro
Dullditig Tiades' council.

Aid J. II. Smith offered resolutions
.iiklnu Major Thompson not to issue
any irto milk or other pi milts with
Out Hi in n i ndatloa- - fiiun tie' aldei
lii '111 e vile l t it t!

' lil '. t! d I m cull ,1
I ' ii . 'luet 1 ill n, fi !'

avj.oli: irijso

UKY
Forty-Fou- r Years Ago The Fair, Great-

est Department Store in tlie World,
Was Founded in Chicago

Lehman Revolutionized the Retail Trade
Europe and America Helped

All Mankind

MARSHALL FIELD

OWNED WORKERS

Employes

reproHontiltlws

NrMiiMii

and

and mxelf being associated with
.them in this ownership.

"Lveiy share of common stock of
the company has been taken over by
Jnines Simpson, myself and others
actively associated lu tho manage-men- t

of our business. Not ono shunt
has ever been transferred and no
ttansfer Is contemplated to outsiders

"During the pust year we havo sold
our emplojes $2,roo.u0u of the pre
ferred stock en which wo allow lu
addition to the regular 7 per cent divi-
dend 52 on each share, making a total
retain to employes equal to 9 per cent
on their investment

"When nn employo lenves our Instl
lutlon he is required to sell this stock
back to us. This Is to secure cou-tluti-

ownership by those employed
lu tho business.

"I make this statement to set at
rest tiny rumors which from tlmo to
tlpia oonu; Hooting around, that somj
otherM th.iu those above' named a.t
Interested In oar business, rumors nb
soltitelv without any foundation"

CAREY FOR SUBWAYS

Thomas Can. Democratic candi
date for Maoi, proposed to the City
Council that an ordinance be enacted
provldltm for the of thirty
the mile ef olt owned and operated

tsttbwms He would use tho city's
$2."ono.itno t ruction fund.

Tb communication was referred to
the committee on local transportation

Carey, lu bis letter, Miys tho work
could 1m performed by city labor for
$1,000,000 per mile Instead of an esti-
mated $2.000.0110.

He estimates that the traction fund
will bu liierenxcd $10,000,000 within
tho noxt nwyorult) term, and with tho
uinount now In the fund sulllelont
money would bo available for con-
structing tubes extending out Into tho
three ilMslnus of tho city.

Cars for the subuns would be
ownml by the city and city employes
Miulil operate them

Cl.irenco S 1'lggott stands high nt
tho liar and Is lespocted by the peo
pie. Ho will be a Judgo somo dav and
In the near future at that

fleorco II Holmes will rnnUe ,i -- pi. n
did Jinlno of tie Municipal uui'

resolution)- - asking the finance nun
mlllee to see whether Chief Justice
I lam Olson of the Municipal court
Illegally received Slfi.Oilu for his s il
n ry Increase They won referred
to the finance committee

"Wi' bid a resolution on this id
mliilnM ration, then on Olson, can't wo
havo one on Merrlum?" askod Aid
):. . Cullerlon

The i uiiucll passed an ordluauie
malting Clinton nnd Jefferson street-Iro- m

llairlson to Twelfth street, one
win tlioto'ighfjrcs durlnv; Ihe com pie
lion of the I'nlon station. TrnilU
will go north in Clinton street nnd
south in .bfierson klreet.

Aid I'owen offered a bill proMdini
for "liouie rule' of public uUlltN cot
potatlotc This wont lo the commit
li - nn i.i legislation

Large J Weekly ("irfulslinn Ajfaisg
l'c&pltf o' ltflnep' J ".'tarclin

IS! gf)IIlipigTMEI ujlf bUURullL
Important Public Business Before
the Chicago Board of Aldermen

asked

building

building


